
Special Meeting
Parks, Recreation, Libraries Open Space Adv isory Board Meeting 

6 p.m., October 13, 2021
Location: Virtual (Link can be found on City Events Calendar: 

https://www.cityofwestminster.us/EventDetails/e/9112)

Meeting Minutes

 At approximately 6 pm on Wednesday, October 13, Lance Johnson, Interim Parks, Recreation and 
Libraries (PRL) Director began the all-v irtual meeting with Director Updates

o The meeting will begin with the Site Naming – Renaming/Naming Committee
o City Manager Don Tripp resigned last week and Jody Andrews was appointed as the Acting City 

Manager as approv ed by City Council 
o Police Chief Carlson retired last week
o The PRL Director recruitment is mov ing forward with in person interv iews next week with three 

external candidates
 Wayne East asked for a roll call

o PRLOSAB
 Present: Dan Dolan, Wayne East, Dav is Gollata, Mark Harris, Jon Herrmann, Mary 

Litwiler, Terrance Ramirez, Marley Steele-Inama, Tonya Yost
 Absent: Stephanie Bingham, Dennis White, Councilor Skulley

o Staff
 Lance Johnson, Chris Johnson, Tim Lachermeier, J.R. Clanton, Erin Ferriter, Drew 

Beckwith, Paul Schmiechen, John Vann
 No edits to the agenda
 September 16, 2021 Meeting minutes to be approved at the next PRLOSAB meeting
 No Council Update 
 Renaming/Naming Committee. Chris Johnson, Interim Parks and Golf Manager, informed the PRLOSAB 

that two recommendations were made by the community to staff to rename the Rodeo Market Park and the 
Sculpture Garden in Historic Westminster to Fred Valente Humanitarian Park and the Vicky Bunsen 
Memorial Garden. Per the recently approv ed Site Naming Policy, a Renaming/Naming Committee was
created as apart of the rev iew, the Committee was seeking feedback from the PRLOSAB as well as the 
Inclusiv ity Board.  Mr. Chris Johnson explained the process and receiv ed feedback form the PRLOSAB.  

o Based upon the discussion, Jon Herrmann made a motion to recommend the renaming of the two 
parks after a thorough background check was completed. Dan Dolan seconded the motion.  

o Mr. Chris Johnson left the meeting to join the Inclusiv ity Board to have the same discussion. *** 
Upon return, Mr. Chris Johnson shared the Inclusiv ity Board was also in support of renaming the 
two parks after a background check was completed ***

 Potential collaboration on Neighborhood Enhancement grants. John Vann, Senior Landscape Architect, 
Drew Beckwith, Senior Water Resources Analyst, and Paul Schmiechen, Chief Sustainability Officer 
shared the potential of a collaboration with Public Works and Utilities (PWU) with American Rescue Plan 
Act (ARPA) funding to share a turf conv ersion program throughout the city (open to all water users) 
building upon the success of the Neighborhood Enhancement Grant

o Mr. Beckwith shared a presentation about the funding available, the goal and benefits of turf 
conv ersion

o Mr. Lance Johnson shared that the removal of 1 acre of Kentucky blue grass to nativ e/xeric 
landscaping has the potential of sav ing 480,000 gallons of water annually

o Mr. Vann asked the PRLOSAB if they would consider adding this option of a turf reduction project 
to the current Neighborhood Enhancement grant program or if it should be a separate application?

o Ms. Litwiler shared the Board prev iously funded Savory Farms neighborhood to complete a turf 
reduction (the project has yet to be completed)

o Mr. Dolan asked if ARPA funds could be shared with HOA. Yes.
o Mr. East asked about soil erosion and flooding. Nativ e plantings due to the root depth ten to fair 

better in flooding circumstances
o A question about City Hall.  Will the City lead by example?  Yes, the City Hall plaza turf conversion 

is being planned with the goal of implementing various xeric and demonstration gardens in its 
place by 2023.

o A question about lessons learned with prev ious conv ersions that could be applied here. 
Establishing and watering the new nativ e landscaping the first three years to create an established 
new landscape is critical. 

o Follow-up question from Mr. Vann was about a rolling application for these projects.
o The intent of this conv ersation is to ask the PRLOSAB if they are interested in being involv ed in a 

turf reduction program and if so, what level of inv olv ement is appropriate?
o Mr. Herrmann made a motion to separate the turf reduction from the Neighborhood Enhancement 

program and that the board should be involv ed in the turf reduction program. 
 Mr. East seconded.

o Mr. Beckwith and Mr. Vann will draft of some perimeters for the program and share with the 
PRLOSAB

 At approximately 7:45, Mr. Herrmann made a motion to adjourn the meeting; Mrs. Steele-Inama seconded.


